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ON TU3 ROCK. A GoanD MAN's XVsa.-I would rather, whenlI
an laid in the grave. tliat sanie anc in his man-

Soladom does any mortal, arr in thinking ai hood sbould stand over nme and say: 1 "There
himself more iowly than ha ougbt ta think. We0 lies ane who, ias a real fricnd to me, and
ara ail proue ta magnify the good wa do, if flot privately warned ie of' the dangers of the
ta see in it soomething quita meritoriuis. A on ooekewibu leàd ien
saiutly man, whosa spirit seemed evan mare of tiouîCgo naed an knwu it bu1i aide me h iii01
heaven than earth, said thiat the euemy of souls imeu ah n had. sI ne watw wi th clinO
tempted hirn more strongly ta soif'-righteousness Cal aie aesiewdw vticoI)g
than ta p nythiug aise, and that ha found it the utterance, telling ber eidren: Thiere is yaur
most difficuit to gain tha rnastery aver it, deeply friend and iîîei. He visited me in mv
as ha abhorred the suggestions. Sa, too, when affliction, and fouuîd yau, my son, an eniployer;
an éminent servant of Christ -was laid an bis and yau, my daxiglter, a lhappy home in a Vir-
deatth-bed, the wily advarsary, *who hîad been tuons family." 1 ivould r-.thîer tiat sucli pet--
baffled in ail his previaus efforts for bis downf'alI, Isons stand at nmy grave, thait to bave erecied
strove ta make him feed iliat bis sufferings and over it the most -beautiful seul ptured monument
arduous labors for the Master merited eternal. life. ofai Pariati or Italian marbie. The heart's
But the good man could cast behind him ail snob 49rokeîî utterances aof retiectiamîs ai' past k-inid-
whisperings, aud clin3ging fast ta the hope fonn e s n h er fgaeu eoyse
only on Jesus, go home gloriousîy. îes n h er igaeu aniyse

Said ane 'îvbo stood an thte verge of time, "I uponl the grave, are nmore vahiable, inînyestiîîn-
caninot say 1 bave sa lived that 1 amrneta afraid to tion, tlîan thie inost costly ceîîotaphi evar read.-
die; but 1 cau say 1 have so learned Christ that 1 Dr. Sharp.
na not afraid ta dia.

Ah, that is ail that -%vili avail any af us in tîmat SIX AND HALF ,L DozE-hf we go juta thi
solemn haur. Jesus Christ is the anly rock wa Cathiolie cliurclî,NNe shall fiud crasses, picturcs
eau rest an. Our igod deeds wili give us no af the Virgin Mary, pictures of baints, beaLi-
comfort thon, for like a dark and angry cloud aur ris ethibns tenis n te e
evii anas irili risc before aur view aud blacean lics, ai eter had bonte sais Ind'th Pre-
the whoie sky, except tva bave this Saviour for a liestoflietr r aes ther sit.I h rts
bidiug place. It is the plain aud simple promises tan cu , te are urgans, iddles, carpets,
of the Bible wc must rest on-sa plain that aven auhins, curtain tassels, ricli gariments, jeivclry,
the littie chuld can understand thern. and other arnaments ta îîurerous ta mention,

Nothinglu My ands 1briugaio whieic wrhpe oe hntetu
heeSinply %a tiîy crois I ding."l and living God.

It is heeail saving religion must begin and end.
"I arn weakuess itseiÇ' said the dying 'William "oyumsaam o oic'?si m

Evans," but i arn ou thé Rock. I do not esparience iII re vain, an u rs-ru eliwe
thosa transports some spenko ainhiview ai death, an ire 1 ru elw hî41 soeanc ask-ed im ta pass sanie disli that was
but my dependeuce is on the mercy of God in near him. '-No, sir5 I uîistook yau for a
Christ."getea )wthprmtely

Are yeu an the Rock, reader?getea" sthprmtrp.
-Sunday-Sdiool 2'im&.,

A GE.-Ia a latter wvritten i 1828, Lanmar-
tine thus haautifully and rehgriousiy explaias his
motives for enteriug paliticai lfe:

When the Divine Judge shall sunnan us ta
appear befomre aur consciences at tha end ai aur
hrief journay liare helow, auixnodesty, aur -weali-
ness, will nothbe au excuse for aur inaction. It
will ha ai no avail ta reply, wa w-cm-a nathiug.
we could do uothing, w-e wvere but as a grain oi
sand. Ha wail say to us , "I placed befare yau.
in yaur day, two scak-s ai' a beftm, hy whiclî the
destiny af the human iae w-lis ;cili in the
ana w-ns good, ini the other was cvii. Yau w-arc
but a grain of sand nmo doubt: but who told you
that t-hat grain of sand w-auld not hava cnused
tIc balance taturnoan ny sida? Yan have intelli-
gunce ta se, a conscience ta décide, and you
should hava placed this grain of sand in one or
thie athari yen did riaithar; you let tic -wind
difltit aw-y. 1v las notlbeau of anyiuse tayou
:)r yaur hratlîren.

WER.E w-e as elaquant as ngalts iva shmould
pleusa sanie men, sanie w-amen, and sonie child-
rau, mueh mare hy listening, thami hv talking-
CvIton.

bias rilits and feelings, lu ail contentions, let
pace bc rather your objeet than triumpli.
Value triumph olnly as the ineans af peace.-

Sydnej Smith.

EVANGELISTS' ADVIOES.

'OUI, Meetingls in Wainfleet w~ere fleaEaut
and profitable. Tlîey were con tinuied unti
timp to go ta the meceting in Clinton, a
notice of vhc will ha founi in anathar
place. lad one meeting ini St. Anin's, glad
to learn tlîat the friands in thiat Iacality aie
doing well. l3ro. Wyberry is hielping çon-
8iderably. ]3ro. Ward bas gone to, Pelbam,
we hiad nat the pleastira of an intervi*ew
with him. Bro. Felkire. connection with
the congregatian ln St. .Ann's coufirrus aur
hope tlîat thie truth will spread in that vi-
,cinity yet. We visited Mud Crek, whare
they seemed to enjoy peace sud a Tneasur,;


